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J. B. B., of Fla -Th� rust on the interior of your iron pipe.'! milY look very formidable, but it cannot in any manner injure the hea.lth of persons using the waw. Oxyds of iron are innoxious-in tact, nearly all the virtues pertaining to mineral springs are due to iron in the water. Lead oxyd3 are poisonous, and if, as we somewhat dJubt, it L. CJmtU)n for water to become impregnated with lead from pipes, lead i.'! highly objectionable. 
\V. C., of Ill -Exhaust steam from an engine may be med to advantage in �teaming tImber, whether the object be to render the same temporarily flexible, Or to lli'Jre rapidly season and kiln dry it. No peculiar apparatus is required further tha.ll to allow a tolerably free escape fur the steam from the opposite endof the box or chamber from which it is received. 
O. S. G. or'S. C.-Oar seati have been made adjustabe i;J the manner you propose for carria.ges. 
C. S., orN. Y.-'fhere is nothillg new in the applica. tion of a eovernor to control a single valve to vary the �ut�o:ff \V d have seen a common slide valve operated In that way by more than one contrivance. There is not in our opinion anything patentable in that feature of your invention. D. H"ofN. C.-Your almanac is undoubtedly correct, �nd the rule given in Haswell must consequently be con. SIdered only approximately accurate. L. V.B.. ofKy, -We know no means of making elastic tubing perfectly gas tight. We use such a tube in our office t-, ,supply a movable burner, but it leaks sUfficient to prDduce a .'ltrolig smell of ga.'l at times. G. P . ,of Va - Y01:1 will oblige U3 by giving diagrams of your w11eel and boats. 

. S. M. & Co., of 0,-Addres3 Nicholas Vivian, Consult. Ing Eagineer, Pittsburg. statmg particulars. U. L ',S., ofN. �.-Yes. The summits of the highest m-')untalns even In the torrid zone are always covered wilh ice and snow. W.ll., or'Mass., wishes to know what is used for staining pine in imitation of black walnut? We have never heard of any ljuch staining. J. \V. N". o�-l�d._The printing of pictures or maps on handkerchiets IS a very old idea. We can remember whe", our heart was made glad, twenty_five y�ard ago. by a pres�nt of a cotton handkerchief costing 2.5 cents, w th th� ver"es .. Mary had a little Lamb," printed t�efe.CJll In blue colors around the engraving, characteris. tIc ot the subj,)ct of the verses. 
H. \V,. (Jf Pa,-There is nothing new in the device you prJpose fur a decanter stopper. It is old and well known. 'l1he inquiry in regard to the blind slat we cannut an�wer without a preliminary examination. J.H.. V. 0., of Cal -Your plan of operating paddles of steamb;Jat wheels, so as to cau�e them to dip into, and leav� the water edJ'ewise by means of a series of cogged gearmg, would not save the waste of power against which y .. .lU complain .. The frictbn attendant upon this gl"eat amount of gearIng would mor e than counterbalance the proposed advantage,.,. We cannot encourage you to a ply tor a p<l tent on it. p-
'f" ll.. of Ky.-We understand you to illquire whether a person who owned a right, under the original grant. can re·construct a machine to take the place of one which was burned aEier the patent had been extended " We shOuld tiay he could not. He could repair the ol� machine until it was Worn out; but if he had the mis_ fortune 10 lo:.e it by fire. we do not think under the fJrme.r deci�ion of the United States Cour� that a new machtne could ue built. 
A. R . of il1.-There ha.'l been Some delay in the ex. amination of Cases iu the agrkultural department of the Patent Office in coruequence of the ab ... ence of Chief Exam ner Lawrence. Hi� return will undoubtedly cl�use a prom�t di.'iposal of your Case. and we hope you WIll i'oon receIve your Letters Patent. E, M K., of O.-'l'he device you propose a� a substi_ :ute for the crank is the oldedt contrivan.:e known to us to; the purpose, and has been re·invented times almost wI'hout number It is wholly useless for all practical pUrpose ... , and Can no mOre compete with the �imtlle crank in t',ffidency than the feeLlest star can outshine the sun W. S., of N. Y.-The area of a circle is the am,unt of surflce in square inche_�. teet, or the like, which it cov.er!!; the, sq�are of the diameter isthe area ofa square WhICh .wou,d Just enclose.�the �aid circle, and the cube is the solid cOJ,tellts of a box which Would contain a �phele of that diameter. Study allY of the common books on mathematics. The Patent Office Report for 1356 will probably be out in September. L. H. M., oflnd.-What have you invented? Give us some point to aim an anSWdr at. W. ti. G ,  of 0 - We have never known of a wheel precisely like yours; still there is no particular feature of novelty abuut it. Weighted buckets suspended as you descriLe are old, and so are the corru�ated and V �haped bUCkets, but we have never seen the two features combined. It may be a matter of some difficulty to 0 btain a patent for you i but if it can be shown that any special advantage re.mlt.-'i from the combination of these particular t'.:latur�:l independent of the merits of the two fea. tUres ::;eparately considered. you are in our opinion entitled to a patent. If there is any chance at all for a patent, we can get it for you. D. W. H. of Ind.-We have read your lengthy com. munication in which you describe plans for navigating canals by steam. and ior parallel railway� with stationary steam power. It is our opinion that neither of these propOlied lichemes will ever be ad-lpted, for we consider them impracticable, and shmld advise you to confine your researches to �imple details. A complete revolu. tion in the present modes of canal and railway construction and operatiolJ. cannot meet with favor. as you will see upon more mature reflection. 

Conn., $SO, N. N., oflll., $25, B. & R., of N. Y .. $:5, A. 
H.,of Conn .. $3(j, J. M. C., of N. Y . . $30, R. C . •  of-'-, 
$15, J. G., of N. H .. $15 , C. M. S.,ofInd., $30, L. F. H .. of N. J., $30 , W. F .. of N. Y .. $55, G. G., of m., 
$30, S. P. M., of Ohio. S30, N. H .. of Conn .. $30, B. B., 
of Conn., $15, P. 8., of N. Y., $40 , N. G. A., of Ill. $3J , 
S. G .. Jr., of N. Y .• $250, C. P. C. of llrazil. $300, S. J. 
B .. of N. Y .• $250. Specifications and drawings belonging to parties with 
the following initials have been forwarded to the Patent 
Office during the week ending Saturday, Aug. I, 1857:-

J. E .. of Ohio', M. B .. Jr .• of Ma.", D. ;T., ofN. Y., S. L. H .. of N. H. , C. H. E., of Wi,. , R. P., of Mich.; J. 
L .. of Wis.; N. R., of Conn., P. S., of N.Y., C. M. L .• 

of NiH., J. C .. of N. Y., N. N., of Ill., B. & R. of N. Y .. S.L .• ofN. Y., C.P. C., of Brazil, E . .A .. ofMa.ss., 
R. E.,\of Me ., C . C., of Va., C. A. R., of Mi, .. 

.---�-.... -.. BACK NUMBERB OF THE P.aXSEJ1'1' VOLUME-AI
mo�t every mail brings letters of inquiry from our patrons 
for certain numbers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
which we are unable to supply. To save subscribers the 
trouble of writing for such numbers as we have not got, 
we append a Ii"t of the numbers whichare entirely ex
hausted in Vo!. 12,-1.2, 3, 4.6. 9, Ill, 11. 12. 13, 14. 15, 1 6. 
17, 18.21,22, 2"l. 21. 27. 30, 31,35,33.39. Those numbers that are not specified above we can supply, and shall be 
happy to do so to those who have missed them. 

..... 
Imporlnnt e INFALLIBLE RULE -It is an established rule cf this office 

to stop sending the paper when the time for which is was 
pr�paid has expired, and the publishers will not deviate 
from that standing rule in any instance. 

PATENT LAWS AND G'dIDI!: TO INvENToRB.-This pam. 
phlet contains not only the laws but all information 
touching the rules and regulations of the Patent Office 
Price 12 1-2 cents per copy. A Circular, giving in 
structions to inventors in regard to the size and proper 
construction of their models with other, useful informa 
fion to an applicant for a patent. is furnished gratis. 

INVENTORS SENDING MODELS to our address should ala 
ways enclose the expresi receipt, showing that the 
transit expenses have been prepaid. By observing this 
rule we are able, in a great majority of cases, to pre. 
vent the collection of double charges. Express com· 
panie�, either through carelessness or design, often 
neglect to mark their paid packages, and thus, withoUT 
the receipt to confront them,they mulct their customers 
at each end of the route. Look out for them. 

GIVE INTELLIGIBLE DIRECTIONs_We oftenreceivelet_ 
tars with money enclosed, requesting the paper sent fOI 
the amount of the enclosure but no name of State given, 
and often with the name of the post office also omitted. 
Persons should be careful to write their names plainly 
when they address publishers, and to name the post oj 
fice at which they wish to receive their paper, and the State in which the tlostoffice is located. 

Su bscribers to the SCIENTIJ'IC AMERICAJl who A.I. to 
get their papers regularly will oblige the publishers by 
stating their complaints in writing. Those who may 
have missed certain numbers can usually have them supplied by addressing a note to the office of publica. tion. iOREIGN SUBSORIBER8-0ur Canada ana Neve., 800 ia patrons are solicited to comp�te with our citizens for the valuable prizes offered on the next volume. [It i<; important that all who reside out of the States should rernem ber to send 25 cents additional to the published 
rates for each yearly subscriber-that amount we are 
obliged to pre-pay on postage.] 

PATENT CLAIMs-Persons desiring the claim of any in· 
vention which hM been patented within fourteen years 
can obtain a copy by addressing a letter to this office 
stating the name of the patentee, and date of patent when known. and enclosing $] al'l fee tor copying. 

Term8 01' Adl'el'tlsiD&', 
Twenty.five cents a line each insertion. We respectfully request that our patrons will make their adver· tisements a..�short as possible. Engravings cannot be ad. mitted into the adverthling columns. 
Q? All advertisements must be paid for before inser. ting. 

AMEflWAN A'O FOlU,IG\' PATEN'r ,.0· licitors.-Messrs. MUNN & cO., Proprietors of the ..... CU.:1'<ITtFIC AM��«JCAN, continue to procure patenls for inventors in the United States and all foreign counrrie� on the most liberal term., Their experience is oftwehe years' �tandlng. and their facilitieil are ul,equa]]ed by any other agency in The world. Consultation may be had wiLh the firm between nin� and four o'clock daily, a( their principal office. 128 F'ul on �t .. New York. Ow br ·nch dfices are corner of F and Seventh ... ts . Wa:-;h. iugtlln. D. O., Nos. 65 Chancery Lane. London, 29 Boulevard Saint Martin, Pari .. , and 3 'Rue Therrsieufle, lirussels Circulars of informati'ln concerning the propt'r cour . ..a to he pur:'ued in obtl\ining patents through our Agency, the requirements oflhe Patent Offiee. elc • may be had 'l'ratis up"n application to the prindpalor either ofthe branch offices. t.)ommunic tion .. and remittances shuuld be addre""ed to MUNN & ( 0., No.I28 l!�ulton st .• New York. 
.... .,WE'liTy·'VI'VTH AN�UAt, FAIR of the Ameri. 

• can Institute at the (Jryst,al Palace in the city of New York. '1'be .\tanagers announl'e that th� Palace will be ol'e�ed tor the rccf'ptinn of puod� from Monday. the 7th, until Tuesday. the 15th ot September.IM7.Heavy go )d� and article� from a di:01tance will Le received atJd,stored in the Pala�e .. n and after the 1st of July. No arlicle entl;!red after the 15th of Septem bt"r ca.n ("ompete for the premiums GOjd. silver and bronze medab, sUver cups and diplomas, will be awarded on the report ot competeut and impartial jud'Je'l, Ample ,"Iteam power 
dei;�;i�����i�etr��ra�; ��I�iaj�ltr;i�1ufI���{rc�la�: c';.vnet� 
���a1 wa::.ly.i���tu�1�ati��:ino�etl��io�n��i ���e2Jth:l�� nual Fair, addre�sing w.\-1. H. Ll1JONARD, Corre�ponding 8eaetary, will meet with immediate atteqtion. ClIAS. A. \-\ Ht'fNEY, l.hairman. JOHN W. CHAMIlERS, Secretary 482 

WATER WHEELS-VANDEWATEWR PAT. ent.-Patented Ju1y 17. 18:.5. The tol1owinl! let· ter WR'J received by a ge'ltleman who had written to parties U'ling my wheel, for information in regard t, its merits, etc. Louden, Pa., March 10. 1857. 
JOHN lIEITLYE"R, El'q -Dear Sir: Yours of,Hh inst. is now befdre U�. We can but answer your inquiries by sending you Vandewater's card, and can say to you that his wheel will do al1 heprfJmises thp.rl'in. We are using three under six foot head, takin� 135 inches of waler, 

Money received at the Scientific American Office �i��� 1��{r�e��t:��i��n�re ��inhtY�e��r!�rY:�:ILn:�J on account of Patent Otfic� bu�iness f or the week ending would not exchange them fill the Wertz. or any other 
Saturday.Aug. I, 1--57 l_ 

whee!Y���/��:�'tr���h the!Se h�{�y����l�N-�e remain 
B. F. S , ofVt , $�O, N. A. F., of R. T., $55; J. L., of To Mr.1��;1l'�itYler, s;'?r!tfefd�lI[,���MAN. Miller. Wi'" $25; R. 1'., of Mich., $25, D. F .. of N. Y., $3) , C. State and counly rightslbr the above mentioned wheels H. E .• 01 Wis., $:25; J. C" of N. Y .• $15; J. L. R .. of N. for sale by the patentee. AI'lo wheels of any size put up H., $10; J, F. & E. W., ofN. Y., $25; F. B. H., of N, Y., at the shortest notice, and warranted to �ive g')od satisfac-

L S f.ll· $30 �" I ,jon. Add,.", HENRY VANDEWATER, Albany, 
• ..0 ...... I � . .... 0 IN. Y. 1" 

INCRUSTATION IN STEAM BOILERS-A late j WOODWORTH'S PATENT PLANING MA· 
�teaJ8'��i:e�<:: rrtm�:!nte��d th������jl�� ;����l:ca;�� f� , sortmen;�i:ha��eiv:�� fi�! ��e��r�dl��S�o�t���tea�� 
eve,y instance has given full liatisiaction. by removing machine to order from ten da.ys to two weekl'l, and guat 
all Old scale, and preveutL.g the tarmation ot new, keep- ! aptee each ma(�hine. to be perte�t in its con�truction, and 
ing the b{Jile�sentirelv .. free from incru.s�a tion without! g�ve!.urcha.��rs enUre satisfaCtion. The �atent. ha8 ex· 
injulY to the Hon. tiat�"la.ctory proofot its good effe�ts pIle. , and wIl,not b.e renew�d . I make thIS busmeMl'jex
witt be given to any wl,hmg to l'urch;:�se. For foiale In cl�slve, manufacturmg nothing but the \\ oodwu.t;th M.a_ 
indi.vidual or �tate rights. Addresli Messr� SP g �'Ij eE ft, chmes. and for that reallon can make a better artIcle tor 
b(jARlJMAN & �P�N OElt, Lancaster, Pa., sole agents less money; and wilh my fifteen years' experience I ful-fur the United State!!. 4tl 4· �ili��at�t�:c���e��.c���� is�oth�me�c�P �oachf:! �h�fI 
PEARSO., C)RO�DY'� PATENT RE_�AWING �:m�or�i��� jOlf�/�IanlE��ErR�:��:��yr��, t���� 
Ler, h:\�i��inle:�����i����b����fJ�tj.i0Jr�7:11:I7din�a�:Y�� lyn.J. Y .• three blocks above Fulton l!"ern'. 35 tf 
purchalled the right to the same Jor the State of" .New -------- _.,_.. -_.- ----.-----.--10rJi and J..'Ij orthern Pannsyl vania, !lIe sub'ieriber id prepared to �el1 rights to use the maehines in the greater puC{ion of the above named territory, alld also to 1Urni.·h the public with the�e machines. HaviJlg re-built my machine manufactory-wh.ich was de:'ltloyed. by fire on the 9ihof J:t'�b.la::;t-l cOlltmue to manuiacture aud havd on haud!Or sale. "' oudworth's Patent.P laning Machi.nes, from $J.00 10 $J.5uO, and of a qualifY unequalltd by aJ,y other manufaclUr�r AlsJ the ::;eparale lJarts ofthe machine, namely. planing knives. side too!':', 1�ide cUtter heads, cy�itlders, iSlc., a.!l well as the above named (Jrosuy lte·:;awiHg Macliil1es. JU.t1..i.� li IB,:jUN. 

4d 134 Planing .. 'dills, Albany, N. Y. 

OHIO MECII·\,\,IC';" n,Tl'I'UTI';, Cincinnati.J!'ifleenlh exhiuition of Arts and Manufactures. 
\'\- e de"iJe to caH tbe attention of l\1aJJUlacturer,;j, Me chanics. Artist!', lItve!ltors 81ld olhers 10 the above Exhi. bidoH, which ""iiI be opened in (Jincinnati on Thunday, :;ept. Ilhh, and contilJue ddily uutil Hie 3vth, in a commodious 1ire!Jroof Lui/ding, WhICh has been en-cled lor the }Jurpo�e It is deiilratHe that thC!.�e inteliding to AX. hibit articles should give early notice to J. B. HE ICH. Ihtl CJetk of the 1l1stitute. who will pronJPtly give any iliformatiun that may ue desired, By order of the l;ommitlee. tJ. JI'. \\·lL:;:,'.£ACll, vhairman ofthe Committee. 

43 2 

WAi".i'I'li-D-A second-hand Locomotive Steam Hoiler, of about thirty horse power, capable of wo, king at 75 Ibs. pressure. Addte,o.:s, stating dimensions and price. D. PU WElt.:) & SO.N ti, Lansinl;!burgb, N. Y. 
48 is. 

-_._------------_._----

PEeK'" PATENT DROP PRESS-The best ma.. chin'" in me lor �tamping j..:.welry, oClJaments. lin ware, swedgin� iron. &c. A �uVply of all liiz9'1 on hand and made to order by lhe patentee, MILO l' bCK, New Haven, Conn . .::state rights for �ale. 488:11< 

IRON AND BRASS FOUNlJERS-Three patent· able inventions for sale. One a mold from which a humber of clean metal castings can Le taken. Address l'HOMAS IlOlJG�ON, beach Place, llrooklyn, N. Y. 483" 
��:CO�D·H'\'ND Steam Engine and Boiler for I'ale.
� One 8.horse Upright ::-team Engine. Boiler 30 inches diameter,25 feet Lng. nearly new� and in good rmming urder. For partiCUlars address il. B . . M.Al'llElt, " est 
� orwalk, ��airiield co., Conn. 4t1 3$ 
liib!OMETHING USEFUL for Machinist, and operative 
� of machinery-Simmons' Decimal Vharl for finding tHe liize of whee Is and pUII1-lY'l fJr any If:',quired number of revolutioli.s per minute-a great baving of time and lengthy calculations-sent free for $1. D. G, bIMMO:"; S, 255 West 27thll:t., New York. }$ 
'I'IIti.: SECR.B'r of preserving the teeth and keeping them white as ivory. without the u�e of a brush. wlll be eent to ladies and g-entlemen sending me one dOllar by mail, on reeei t of wbich I will return you a recipe ior a cbeap dbsolving powder consisting of one article, which can be obtaintld at any apothecary's. and 
uy its application to your teeth you can at any time clean:ie them. without a bru�-h or water. V/hen once In/own, if yuu value your teelh as a bleli�ing. you would not part WIth the information for any consideration. Ad. dress S. BALD WIN, LOxl:c3.Laconia P O., N. H. 1'f'. 

$3000 A:\Y PER"O� havin�this amount can purcha,�e the rightior the United Slates of one ot the best inventions ot the age. A. C. 
FU N STON, .Fi·ankford road and Master, PhiladllJphia. 47 2* 

NEW II\VEi\TION-Simple and patentable Reaping Machine for sale. .For particulars address W. 
d .. MrrCHELL. Oneco, III 47 2$ 

. FOR FOUR LETTER STAMP S I will send (free of pO"ltage) a copy of the celebrated IOU Metropolitan dotel recipes for (Jooking . Baking, Making Pal!<.try, Pre_ 
t;r�:;'J !.�ept�lhlliit.res,iplt,}r;0R°tJ;·rI�hSt��ee;t�a��� York. 454 
.. lIT.OODWORTH PI,i\NniG MACHINES of 
�'t' l'lUIlerior style and workman�hip, of various size,'. and the l�le"t impruvement"l Also St.eam �Jngine,'l and \Joilers, Sa"h and Blind Machinery. Lathes, planers, Orill�, Belting. and all kil,ds of Machinbls' Tools on hand. and for Ilale at the ,\13 chine Depotj 163 Greenwich !:It., New York. A. L . . A.CKEHMAN. 458 

CRYS'rAL PALACE-This splendid edifice is now under the aU."Ipices of the American In. �titute. Samples of the pr,-:ductinm of our country in A�ricultule, l\t;-llluiactures. and the Artll, will le receivp.d jor public in .... pection. All inf;)fmatiun relafiYe thereto will be given at the PaJace by addrp�s ng \\ M. 
H. LEONAHD, l:orre:spondin/.! �ecretary and Agent. 4btf" 

A "lV ALLET safe against pickpoekets or loss !"'ent free for $1. DICKl.l.'L)ON & HATE,Hud-wn, Mich. 
47 4'" 

Ih! TEAM ENGINES FOR S '.LE-One of 8. one of 
� 12, aTld ,we of 13 horse· power. it A. CHANE, cor. ��(h�t,and 11th ave. 446';A, 

E G CU811Ii\G'," Unequalled Straw and Stalk 
• (:utter .-.E'or finished work, or the right of terri_ 

LOt),. addle ... s the inventur. Dryden, Tompkins county, 
N. Y. 44 10* 

L H. GOOnWIN'� celebrated Patent Central Vent 
• VI att'r Wheel For wheel- or the right of terti. ,OIY addres" J. W. DW H.-alt'. l>rydeI!, .N. Y" or }�. C .  bRAMliALL, 19" Fulton, N. Y. 44 10" 

WANTED.-300 Active Young M en, at a salary of �IUO per month. A capital of oilly $5 rt quired. Full particulars gi"fen to all who inc1 se astampandad· dre,s f>I. R.lIARlJNllH, .Peace Dale, It. I. 44 5' 

STE.<\� PUMPS. Boiler Feed Pumps, Stop Valves, Oil CUP!!!, Cocks. Steam alJd \\ ater Gauges. 1;01<1 by JAMES O. MORSE & CO .. No. 79 John ,treet, New 
�� ilU 

Bon .. . ER Fl.UE�-All sizes. and any length desired, promptly furnished, byJAMllS O. MOR�ll & ( 0., No. 79 John street, New Y or k. 41 13 
" THOUGHT I"ON PfP��Plain and galvanized .. ... ,old at wholesale. by JAME� O. MOlt"E & CO .. No. 79 John �treet. NewYcrk. 41 13 

�
NGRA VING ON WOOl) and MECHAMCAL DIIAWING, by RICHARlJ TEN EYCK, Jr., . Fulton street, .N. Y., Engraver to the Scientific American. Iutf 

To lNVE1\TOnS AND 1I1>\I1/UF\CTURERSRooms with power, for the f'xhibition of machin�ry can be had in the Depot Buildings. corner of' Elm and Franklin �ts. rrhe location is extrem�ly desirable for its prominence and convellience to the busine!'s part of the city. Apply toT. llENNEl'T,on the prembes. 4 3 tf 
lY.IAC11l1\'E BELTINH, Steam Packing, Engine 
1', Hose.-The superiority of theNe articles manufac· tured of vulcanized rubber is establilihed. Every belt will be warranted superior to leather. at one-third less price. The Steam Packing is made in ev�ry variety, and warranted to stand 300 degs. of heat. The hO!'1e 11evet needs oiling. and is warranted tostandany required pressure i together with all variatiE's of rubber adaIlted to mechanical purposes. Directions. prices. &c .• can hf" obtained by mail or otherwi'ie, at our warehou�e NE W YO]{K BJ<]LTING AND .PM KING COMPANY John H. Cheever, Treasurer, No. 6Dey street,N. Y 40 tf 
WAIT'" PATENT SPOKE MACHINE doe, double the amount of work with the SBnoJ.e amount 
01 power. and equally as good as any madline ill use. Machiue."1 and rights for sale very 10w. Address P. H. WAll" llalkerville, Saratoga co., N, Y. 45 4$ 
FORBES &; BOND,Arti.tB,89 Nassau st, N.Y .. Me. . chanicalandgeneral Draughtsmen on wood,ston'3,&c 
QTE!\M ENGINE, Steam BoilerA. SteaII.1 Pumps, 
� Saw arId Grbt 1\i Jf� }" 3! 1'1" .!I,il)..-, RIce Mills, Quartz Mills for gold quartz, Sugar Mil1q, Water W 11eels. tihafting and pulle)ll!<.. The largest assortmellt of the 
ttdtIl��l,e132¥����t' s��Plr��ki�a:.t�. �� haud by 

4X'tP' 

lAP. W ELBED IRON 1l00LER 'rUBE!i.-Pro;g· 
..J er's Palent.-Every article nece�hary to drill the tuLe.plates. and set the tubes in the best manner. 
44::6 TllOS. PROSSEH & SON,28Plattst .. N. Y 

''1lTOODWORTH PLANERS, STEAM EN. 
"9 gines, &c.-f1'wentY_l'even years' eXJ;er.ience en_ ables me to furnibh ""Voodworth PlanersJor surtacing one or both sides, planing and matching, raLLiting, leading. or for moldings or clapLoards, in al1Y variety of beautiful construction and great power. Ample evidenc,e of the superiority of my machines will te furnished from parties that have other machines in the �ame mill. EvelY machil1e will be accompanied, ifdetiired, with a wri len warrantee. As some pHties have bt�en supplied with IDa,chines of another make when they suptlf,.1.(ed they were ge tting mine. I wuuld advise th'l t purchasers shouJd buy hone unles� my name is on in full Maltea wan .. team engines, machinists' tools, cotton and woolen. �ahh. 

���� �h: ���:l:�{��nerli IMa;�:!,���iff.' ���' ��r����2 Courtland street. N. V. S. H. tiOllENl K, Agent. 39 tf 

TIll'] BEST PI,ANING IUACIJHE IN 'I'HE 'Vorld-l'atented Nov. 2].1,«.'14 and Nov 13,1;35.15-'l'he .. e patent" were obtained for improvemeut!!! upl·n Ihe 
�:����a �e�ol�r �t� d':lr!f 1hj�lr�!�\;x �\ll� i�J�itJI�'f t]��h ilas:�: chu.'iett� Charitable Mechanics' As�ociation. Macbil.es of a.11 kinds and size .. con�tantJy on hand. wIJich are warranted to give elltire salblaetion. aIJd to be superior to al:y now ill u-�e }'or further inJormation add;es."I the patentee, JA\UlJ8 A. WOdDBUl-tY. No.1 Scollay's building. Court st , Boston. Ma':is. 4213$ 
()H .. ! OIL! OIL !-For railroads. steamer9. and tol 'machinery a,nd burning-Pease'll Improved Machine· ryand Burning Oil will ,''lve fifty per cent., and will nt)t gum. Thbloil possessesqualitiee. vitally e,�sential tor lurJri· cating and burll1ng. and found in no other oil. It iF of fered to the pu1lic upon the mOl'lt reliable, thorough, and practica1 te�t. Ocr most skillful engineer!l and machinillt.s pronounce itl'luperior and cheaper than any odler, and the on1r oil that is in all cases reliaUe and will not gum . 
��.e s���eri��fi� �::;e �}h��t 1�:�e�3�:�r\��r t���d If����;�:1�i�id ery." }'or sal e ouly by th.e rnventor and manllfa ctal:er, 

F. S. PEASIl, 61 Main ,t., Butfalo. H. Y. N. B,-Reliable order,i filled for any part of the United States and Europe. 40 tf 
"JEW HAVEN M�'G. CO,-Machinists' Tools, IroD 
1 � Planers, Engine and Hand Lathes, Drill�, Holl Cut'ers, Gear Cutterb �lJ uck& &c .• on hand a.nd finisldng. Thef3e Tools are oi Sl.llJtlrior quality, and are fOI sala low 
!?�nC�d ol;rrer��v::lr:��r 

... J:?! �l:v��i��if::tS�:t�� Co .• New Haven. Vonn. '10 tf 

IIARR1I"ON'S 30 I�CH GRAIN IIUl.LS-Lo. 
- te."t Patent.- A :mpply comtantly on hand.. P'dt?:l 

J;200. Addre38 New P'l.ven Ma.nufacturing Co.. N 6'1:" Haven, Conn. 40 tf 

FOR T'VO LETTER STAMPS I will Rend (free of postage) six Anatomical Engravings. with rf>mark�. 
CAST ji;TEEL WIRE DRA'VIl\'G at the Union Addre3S J. H STAFFOhD, Practical Chemist, 16 Slate 

V\ orKs, Paterson, N, J Orders solicited and care. st.,.Ne w York. 4.5 4 fully tilled Ly CliAMIlERLIN & CO. 43 13* 
�IACHIXERV-S.C. IIILLS,No.12 Platt street.N 
l' Y .,dealer in Steam Engines. Boilers. Planers. LatJletl Chucks. Drills, Pumps i Mortising. Tenoning, and �ash Machines, -Woodworth's and Daniel's Planers; Dick's Punch��. Presses, and Shearli i Cob and Corn Mills i Har rison'jjGristMills i Johlllwn's Shingle Mills; Belting. 011. 'ltc. 27 e3w 
I'GERji;OLV,", IMPllOVED HAY PRESS-The be:.t portable Hal1d Power Pres'! in use for the pur-
Ii1d�� �tl��;.elj;! T;l�y����\ VO�.rl0'��0�:Ot�: H �;fcs�s �r�i� �50 to $:::00, Aho an improved press for ornamental com_ pOHitif'� 'Work. Price l-5U and �65. ·Also Ingersol1's Pat. 
1". �1'ree Saw. for sawing down trees. Thi" is a perfectly 
}I .... rtable machine. and ha� he en thoroughly tested durIJlg the past winter. Price :t75. All orders filled prompt_ ly. Also State and Counly rights for sale. l irculars 
i�nt�frl.r:f1&in�?E�tiXNluIf� <J!lA�tJ�ltl?�u�Iifa 
CO .. GreenPoint,liUngsco., L. L "4�tlow 

To PATENTFF,s AND PURCII\8EIl8-The 
_ sub_�eriber will examine or experiment on the working ofIlew machines and proces!'es. prepare elabor. ate reports, and give professional opini<)lls for public or privatt" ulie. Refers to Munn & Co. TIIOS. D, STET. SON, Consulting Engineer, 5 Tryon Row, New York. 45 tf 

SCR.F,lV BOLT� with Square. Carriage or Counter. sunk heads, bo1t ends. fiquare head WI od screw�, set screw.�. ma{'hine screws. ratchet & breast drill ... stand:lrd i'teeland shrinkage rule!! for sale. by lJUAS. MERltlLL & SONS, 556 Grand ,t., New York. 466" 

*'!E{�HANIf'S �ND MAI\UFACTURVR"'-Ten. nes�ee Exhibition. The Third .Annual Fair ('f 1he echanics' Institute of Tennessee wil1be h�Jd at Na�h· Tille in Octoler next. Exhibitors from all the States will be pel mitted to enter articles and compete. for lhe fir_�t premiums For particu1ars address \\ J\1. :s'l101 K· ELL, Pre,ident. or H. K. WALKER, Secretary. � 5 
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